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Summary of other trials indicates that ioxynil at rates of 0.21
lb, 0.5 lb, and 1.0 lb per acre showed satisfactory crop tolerance.
Flag burn occurred at 1 lb on wheat, and variation to flag burn
among four oat varieties (sprayed at three -leaf stage) showed up
at 0.5 lb, resulting in yellowing as well as leaf burn.
Promising herbicidal activity was reported from a trial involving

both species of Polygonum, although action was noticeably slower
with Polygonum aviculare after the four -leaf stage.

No significant herbicidal activity of any appreciable value was
reported on Chondrilla juncea, although there were good results
on Cryptostemma calendula.
Trials are planned to test the herbicidal efficiency of ioxynil

on hormone - susceptible species frequently associated with hard -to-
kill species, and further trials will investigate selective
herbicide mixtúres.to extend the period of herbicidal activity.

Sarfaty, A.B._
ICIÁNZ Merrindale Research Station, Victoria
RECENT RESEARCH WITH DICAMBA (2- METHOXY -3,6- DICHLOROBENZOIC ACID)
Dicamba is a new herbicide and the following paper has been
presented to summarize data and results relevant to Australian
conditions.
Dicamba is available as the dimethylamine salt in water and as

an emulsifiable concentrate at 2 lb /gal, or as a 10% granular
acid. The sodium salt is soluble to 38 g /100 ml and the di-
methylamine salt to 72 g /100 ml. Dicamba is stable towards
oxidation and hydrolysis under normal conditions and is resistant
to strong acids and alkalis. The chemical has a melting point of
114 - 116 °C, and a molecular weight of 221.05, the physical state
being a white solid. Toxicological research shows an acute oral
LD50 for rats to be 1,040 and acute dermal tests show no
skin irritation when the chemical was subjected to animals over
a two -year period. Trials conducted on the persistence and
residual life of dicamba have shown that the chemical is fairly
rapidly dissipated in the soil.

With the continued use of 2,4 -D (2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid).,
and MCPA (2- methyl -4- chlorophenoxyacetic acid), the spread of
weeds resistant to these compounds has occurred. The extent of
this increase is not known accurately but attention is focused
on controlling these weeds; dicamba has proved to be effective
on some of them.
Although it can act as a pre- emergence herbicide its main

activity is as a foliage spray for annual and perennial herbaceous
species. The major weeds controlled by dicamba are as follows:
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1. Bracken (Pteridium aquilinum) - ,Three trials have been con-
ducted by Merrindale on bracken on.a sandy -loam soil at .

Frankstón. The trials. were applied on
(a) September 9 1963
(b) October 29 1963
(c) January 6 1964 . .

The dimethylamine salt of. dicamba was used-in. each-trial at
1 -4 lb a.i. /acre. The plot size -was 12 ft x 8.ft, with six
replications of each treatment. Initial counts were made
with a square -yard quadrat noting.the number of croziers,
seedlings, and mature fronds present -. Assessments were made
4 months after the treatments were applied on the basis of
the number of fronds remaining in a square -yard quadrat:
Results have shown that satisfactory control may be obtained
with 4 lb a.i: /acre dicamba when applied in either winter or
spring, giving 64 and 68% control respectively but poor
results were obtained when.applied in summer, giving only
30% control.

2. Double gee (Emex australis)
.(a)'Gróund application - Replicated trials by ICIANZ in Perth

have shown that seedling double gee (I.e. pre- five -leaf
stage) may be controlled by applying 2 oz a.i. /acre, of
the 20% dimethylamine salt of dicamba in 8" gallons of
water. Post - five -leaf stage applications needed 4 oz
a.i. /acre of dicamba for successful control. When other
weeds were present (e.g. broad- leaved and curly docks,
.mustard, wild radish, and turnip), an application of
2 oz a.i. /acre dicamba plus 5 oz a.i. 2,4 -D was needed.
A similar trial was conducted in crops at the rates
stated above. Results indicated that cereal crops should
be sprayed only after they have tillered and before the
'boot' stage:

(b) Aerial application
(i) Pastures and crops An emulsifiable concentrate con-

taining 20% w/v dicamba applied as a cereal spray at
2.6 oz a.i. /acre on pre - five -leaf stage plants has
given commercial control of double gee in Western
Australia and New South Wales. For more advanced
stages 4 oz a..i /acre would be needed.. If.wild mustard,
turnip; or radish are present then 2 oz a:i. emulsi-
fiablé concentrate (20% w /.v dicamba) plus 4 oz a.i./
acre of 80% 2,4 -D ethyl ester would be needed.

3. Thistles Trials conducted by ICIANZ in Victoria and N.S.W.
gave the'following results:
(a) True Scotch thistle (Onopordum sp.) A replicated trial

has shown that it may. be controlled by spraying at the
rosette stage with 4 oz a.i. /acre dicamba.
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(b) Slender. thistle (Carduus pycnocephalus) - A trial con-
ducted on slender thistle using dicamba.at 2, 4, 6, and
8 oz a.i. /acre on 12 ft x 8 ft plots with five replicat-
ions has shown that the thistle may be controlled at 6 oz
a.i. /acre..dicamba when applied at the rosette or seedling
stage.

(c).,Variegated thistle (Silybum marianum) - .Dicamba at 2, 4,
6, and 8 oz a.i. /acre was applied to variegated thistle
using five replications of each treatment on 12 ft x 8 ft .

plots;. 86% control was obtained when applied at the
- rosette or seedling stage with 8 oz a.i. /acre dicamba.

(d).Artichoke thistle (Cynara cardunculus) - Dicamba applied
at 1'lb a.i. in 100, 200, 400, 600, and 800 gallons of
water as spot - treatments on artichoke thistle gave
.complete control with.the rate of 1 lb a.i.- dicamba in
both 100 and 200 gallons of water.

(e) Canada thistle (Cirsium arvense) - Overseas trials
indicate that Canada thistle may be controlled at the
rosette stage with .6 oz a.i. /acre dicamba.
In all the above trials a non -ionic surfactant containing

26.7% w/v was added at the rate of 3 pints /100 gallons.
Promising results have been obtained on true.Scotch thistle
with an emulsifiable concentrate containing 20% w/v dicamba

.-plus an 80% ethyl ester formulation of 2,4 -D.
4..Skeleton.weed - Work conducted byW.T. Parsons et al. ..has

complete control of skeleton weed using dicamba.
This is reported on elsewhere in the conference.

5. Turf The combination of.MCPA and dicamba is an excellent
turf weed - killer.' A rate of application of 2.1b /acre MCPA
.plus z lb a.i. /acre dicamba controls many turf weeds and
eliminates. clover.

6. Smartweed (Polygonum hydropiper) - Trial work and commercial
applications have shown that excellent control of this weed,
a serious pasture pest of the north coast of N.S.W:, may be
obtained with boom spray applications of 5 oz a.i. /acre
dicamba. Applications should be made when the plants are
young and actively growing.

Fischer, B.B.
University of California (CSIRO .Irrigation Research Laboratory,
New South Wales)
PROBLEMS ASSOCIATED WITH THE USE OF TRIFLURALIN (2,6- DINITRO -NN-
DI-N- PROPYL- A,A,A- TRIFLUORO -P- TOLUIDINE) FOR WEED CONTROL IN COTTON

1. Introduction.- Trifluralin was extensively used in the U.S.A.


